Bellevue Police Department Fee Schedule

Report/Record Copies (15 or more pages) $0.15 (per page)
  • Electronic Records Exceeding Email Threshold $5.00 (per CD)

Clearance Letter $10.00

Photographs $5.00 (per CD)

Video Tape (DVD) $5.00

Fingerprinting for DSHS $15.00
(Adam Walsh Child Protection & Safety Act)

WSLCB Marijuana Business License Fingerprinting $15.00
(City of Bellevue Applicants Only)

ATF Suppressor Application Fingerprinting $15.00

Concealed Pistol Licenses:
  • Original $50.75
  • Renewal $32.00
  • Late Renewal $42.00
  • Replacement $10.00

Firearms Dealer License $125.00

Sales tax is not required nor collected for these service rates on copies per state statute sales tax ruling WAC 458-20-189.
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